You are invited to
ENHANCING & ADVOCATING FOR OUR COMMUNITY’S CHILDREN

5th ANNUAL
CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT
Friday, October 24th 2014

Tukwet Canyon Golf Club
36211 Champions Drive
Beaumont, CA 92226

Registration Starts: 9:30am
Shot Gun Starts: 11:00am

Early -bird discount through September 26th, 2014
$115 Player or $400- Foursome
After.....
$125 Player or $450- Foursome

Scramble Format
1st, 2nd, 3rd Place Men
1st, 2nd, 3rd Place Coed

Vegas Holes!
Closest to the Pin
Lunch option available for $5.00!

CASA of San Bernardino, the San Bernardino County Public Defender, & Enhancing Forward Action, Inc. are working together in a collaborative effort to raise funds to enhance the lives and advocate for our community’s children and families in the areas of stability (foster care), hope, and obesity prevention (fitness & nutrition). It is our hope that you share the same desire and dreams for children who are in much need of an opportunity to become successful, productive, and healthy citizens in our society.

For more information regarding the Golf Tournament and Sponsorship Donations

Contact:
Steve Lozolla, Tournament Organizer (909) 877-3332 info@enhancingforward.org
Marco Pulido, Advocate Supervisor at CASA of SB County (909) 881-6760 marco@casaofsb.org
www.casaofsb.org or www.enhancingforward.org